SUBSCRIBE TO THE AED MAILING LIST
To receive important messages about meetings and events sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Delta, the pre-health professions student organization at Auburn University, send the following message to majordomo@listserv3.auburn.edu. Do not include a subject. In the body of the message, type

Subscribe aed

When you decide you no longer want to receive these messages, please remove yourself from the list by sending the following message to majordomo@listserv3.auburn.edu

Unsubscribe aed

VISIT THE AED WEBSITE (www.auburn.edu/aed)
Another way to be informed about all events related to the pre-health professions is to visit the AED website. There is information about membership requirements, meetings, health professions speakers, scholarships, internships and volunteer opportunities at local medical facilities and in the community.

Click on the link to the Resources page for details.

AED is THE way to reach your goal of acceptance into a medical, dental, physical therapy, pharmacy, optometry or allied health professions school. Anyone can join the Auburn University chapter of AED as an associate member.

Submit an associate membership application at any meeting!!